Restaurant

{

This symbol designates golf package items.
For an additional $3 you may substitute regular menu items in packages.

}

Tee Box
{Appetizers}

Beer & Pretzel Curds

At the Turn Tenders

Quesadillas

Soft Pub Pretzels

The best of old world Wisconsin Taverns… White Cheddar
cheese curds in an American pilsner and crushed pretzel batter.
Served with Dark Ale Mustard and Ranch dipping sauces. $8.95

A large flour tortilla stuffed with Wisconsin Cheddar and Jack
cheeses, onions, diced tomatoes and jalapeños. Served with
a side of salsa and sour cream. $7.95
Add: Chicken or shrimp $2.50
Add: Guacamole $1.00

Hole in One Hot Wings

With or without (the bone that is). Lightly breaded and tossed
in your choice of tangy BBQ sauce, Hole-in-One Hot Sauce or
Sweet Chili. Served with crisp celery and Bleu cheese.
Half order $7.95 Full order $10.95

All white-meat chicken tenders with your choice of Hot
sauce or BBQ and served with French fries and
Ranch dipping sauce. $7.95

Salty, soft, warm pretzels served with our house Dark Ale
Mustard dipping sauce. $7.95

Fiesta of Chips & Dips

Tri-color corn chips served with guacamole, pico de gallo
and zesty salsa. $7.95

Empanadas

Green chili and chicken stuffed into a flaky shell and fried
golden brown. Served with sour cream and
pico de gallo $7.95 Add: Guacamole $1.00

{On the Greens}
{All entrée salads are served with a soft pub-style pretzel.}

Chicken Caesar Salad

Crisp Romaine with a creamy Caesar dressing tossed
with shredded Romano cheese and croutons topped with
a grilled chicken breast. $10.95
Substitute shrimp add $2.00

House Side Salad

Mixed greens with choice of dressing. $3.95

Soup O’ the Day

Ask for today’s selection. Cup or bowl. $2.95/ $3.95

Asian Seared Tuna Salad*
Seared tuna served atop a bed of soft noodles,
crispy vegetables and cabbage. Served with
a sesame ginger dressing. $13.95

Soup & Salad
Combo

A side version of our House or Caesar salad
and a bowl of soup. $7.95

We will serve, but not be held responsible for, under cooked protein products. We also will not be held responsible for well done ordered items. *Consuming raw or under cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

{

}

All items include your choice of homemade lattice-cut chips or coleslaw.
Substitute sweet potato tots, fries or cottage cheese $1.00 | soup of the day, or side salad $2.00

{Burgers}

{All burgers served with lettuce, sliced tomato, red onion and pickle, on a brioche bun.}
The Rock Burger*

Patty Melt*

Mushroom & Swiss*

Wild Burger of the Day*

¼ lb patty grilled to perfection. $7.95
Dress it up, add Bacon, Swiss, Cheddar
or Pepperjack for just $1.00 each.

The Rock Burger grilled to your liking smothered in
sautéed mushrooms & melted Swiss cheese. $8.95

Our house burger topped with Swiss & Cheddar
cheeses and caramelized onions on grilled
marble rye. $8.95
Ask about our special burger of the day.

Wraps and Sand-Wedges
Shrimp Tacos

Grilled zesty shrimp served with Asian slaw, watermelon salsa and
topped with wasabi mayo, wrapped in flour tortillas. $11.95

Seared Yellowfin Tuna*

Yellowfin tuna seared medium rare, topped with a tangy Asian slaw and
wasabi mayo on a brioche bun. $11.95

Club Wrap

Turkey, ham and bacon stuffed in a large tortilla with shredded
Romaine lettuce, tomato, red onion and mayo. $8.95

Chicken Salad Wrap

House-made chicken salad with shredded lettuce in a
soft flour tortilla. $7.95

Pastrami Reuben

Seasoned Pastrami layered with Swiss cheese & kraut
served on grilled marble rye with 1000 island dressing. $9.95

Wild Rock Dog

¼ lb hot dog, loaded with sauerkraut and onions or
naked, served on a soft bun. $7.95

Classic Cuban

Slow-roasted pork served with ham, melted Swiss
cheese, tangy mustard and sweet pickles on a grilled
hoagie roll. $8.95

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Crispy chicken tossed in our Hole-in-One Hot sauce,
with Bleu cheese crumbles. Served in a soft tortilla shell
with shredded Romaine lettuce, shredded cheese,
red onion and tomato. $8.95

Trig’s Smokehouse Brat
Rhinelander’s award winning Trig’s smokehouse red bratwurst
loaded with sauerkraut and onions or naked, served on a
soft bun. $7.95

Chicken Fajita Brat

Rhinelander’s award winning Trig’s smokehouse chicken
cheddar fajita, served with pico de gallo on a soft bun. $7.95

Italian Sub

Ham, hard salami, zesty sopressata salami, capicola,
Provolone cheese, shredded lettuce, tomato, giardiniera
& Italian dressing on a hoagie roll. $9.95

Grilled Chicken Sand-Wedge

All white-meat chicken grilled or fried to perfection, topped with Chipotle mayo, lettuce,
tomato and red onion on a brioche bun. $8.95

Club Sand-Wedge

Smoked turkey, honey ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted 9-grain bread. $8.95

3 Cheese Melt Sand-Wedge

Our version of the classic grilled cheese with Cheddar, Swiss and Provolone melted on grilled sourdough toast. $7.95
Add, bacon $2.00 Tomato $.50 Caramelized Onions $.50 Sautéed Mushrooms $.50

Italian Beef Sand-Wedge

A taste of old Chicago. Sliced, tender, slow-roasted Italian beef topped with house-made Giardiniera. $10.95
We will serve, but not be held responsible for, under cooked protein products. We also will not be held responsible for well done ordered items. *Consuming raw or under cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

